
Home and School
Nov. 7, 2023

1. Ryan gave an update on things going on at school:.
a. Wenjack
b. Terry Fox
c. Remembrance Day
d. Basketball and Soccer Teams
e. Causable 50/50
f. Tim Horton’s Camp
g. Food Drive
h. Anne of Green Gables Fundraiser

i. Below target goal right now.
ii. When Chocolates arrive, we’ll need some help to organize that stuff.

- Leadership students maybe, but they would be missing classes.
- Best to keep them in classes.

2. Christmas Season
a. Pancake Breakfast? Is this happening. Check with Jessica at the High School.

3. Caps Game on December 19
a. $1200 for buses to get back and forth from the CUP. Can H&S support this?

They will look at funds and see what they can come up to support the school
4. Can H&S support Christmas Families at SCS?

They will look at funds and see what they can come up to support the families.

Christmas Bizarre
- Setup on the 15th, Bizarre on the 18th, same day as the Concert Snow

day.
- Could leadership students setup tables? Likely yes.
- Leslie Robertson was going to check on the details of the Christmas

Bizarre.
- H&S expect Aiden’s Mom, Rachel, to put out a note to parents that she

would store items brought in for the bizarre.
- There maybe some left over gifts somewhere here in the school.
- Jennifer McGuire and Melanie MacRae are the go-to people for the

Christmas Bizarre.
- Slow cooker of chili might be nice for the volunteers

Christmas Concert
- Best seats in the house is a band program fundraiser.
- Bake sale can be done by H&S.

Skiing
- Brookvale in February is a possibility.
- Angela said Mr. Frew was tentatively planning that.



- Maybe a day skiing or a club.
- There is no school money available for skiing.

Book fair
- November 20, 2023 (Thursday evening of interviews) and Friday.
- Anyone available to look after the book fair during the evening?

June 2024 - Drive a Honda Event
- First Saturday in June, June 1
- $10 everytime a person test drives a car up to $2500
- Lobby available for bake sale and much more.
- At the dealership in Summerside.
- Can H&S work this?

Equipment in the Gym
- Are we okay for equipment?
- We’ve made some investments, Katie is on it.
- Maybe we need new pinnies?

Posting for Grade 5 Teacher
- Due in the end of December.
- Someone new for January.
- Posting is closed, nobody hired

Message from Megan Drummond shared about additional options at the Toast program.

Could the Catholic Church be contacted to help our families during the expensive season?

- We have 5 new families on top of the 6 we supported last year who have reached out for
support.

Next Meeting: Tuesday Dec. 5, 6:00 in the Somerset Library.


